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HEPUBLIGANS

FOR REVISION

Chainnan 'of House Ways and

Weans Committee Breaks

Away From the Machine. '

' wi1vat,
IIS I"fVR MODIFICATION.

Extra Session of 5on-gn- w

a, Tredlrts an

AIor "le ,',,u", M,M,ch

It With Governor Cum-eit- o,

nf Iowa. He Hn Stood for

fan Opposed to the Inordinate

, fcssasml ef the HWi Protectlon-iMa-Clsiii- M

That Tariff Reduction
WIO lucres tlie Revenue by la--

Washington, Nov. 14. Congwi-- w

Babcock, of Wisconsin, nsero-i- r

of the ways and meaiii commW-4,h- ss

declared for tariff revtaton,

uii predicts thut Roosevelt will oull

jn extra session of congress jilfter

Jlarch 4, to revise the tariff aolred- -
vim.

Babcock asserts that a redaction
I the tariff will eventually increase

Ue government revenue ! per .sent.

Babcock belongs to the croup of
repuDllcan leaders wno nuve siooa
fnr VAvltlnn fnr Mirnl VMiM naflt.
and who have been forced, to hold

.their views In abeyance through the
ttsmlhance of the "8tattd-BttelB- ,,,

,UK latter succeeding In controlling
tie action of that party oa the itarlff
qwttlon.

With Babcock stunda Ctovertior
Cummins, af lows, who nidf n 'Ytxrhl
for the revision of the tariff and t- -

lumpted to secure Its ituiorporatloii
si the platform of the Iowa republl
Ma two years ago, but who was de

lotted In his nurnOMA Inr tiho 'bltnrwl.
putters," who Insisted upon no revis
ion.

Tls group of revisionists .oooupied
te position upon which the late
rrestaent McKlnley slooa. ate llndl- -

ted In his last public .utterance
men at Buffalo, when he .dedlnred
last the time had mm. tnv 1,. notinn
to take up the work of reforming the

Kneuuies ana erfectlxg grad-- l
reduction.

Babcock heretofore, at certain peri-
ods, has eminoini-- ,. .v.- - ibe IUOVIISIUI1
wrine with marked vigor, earning

"K opposition of the highly jwateat- -- ana their representatives
"'"" "e is chulrmau tif the

"Publican national . .

"iMIttee, his continued ooupancy
that position having been assuredaim tm iA tuu 11..- -- v .ui. ume only by hie tprom- -

ue temporarily, at tawt,
hi, attitude of Instate ,on

""tt revision. tH announcement hsa orwatca
Otwhnt -

ns an. ".. " "V.""a iuU- -
r . !iiiig wneiner or not
...... rmenl Ruosev,lt w,"e action Indicated.
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OREGON,

RAIXKOAD WAR AT RAND.

Lioolu Like the Oftenlng of the Buttle
Between Xorthweat Lines.

Portland, Nov. 14. Northern Pa
cific railroad officials have made a
move which by many is considered as
the opening punch In a railroad war
between the Hill and Harrlman In-

terests In the Northwest, In giving to
the steamer Charles R. Spencer
docking facilities for freight dis-

charge at Vancouver, Wash.
Through this arrangement it will

be possible for the Spencer to land
er freight Intended for Puget

Sound points at a point near North-
ern PacSWc 'tracks.

In the past It has been necessary
for the Spencer's frgjght for the
Sound country to be trucked from
the docks to the Northern Pactfic
freight yards, as the boat was not al-

lowed to land at the docks of the O.
R. ft TN. Co., a Harrlman road. It Is
claimed this Is because the O. R. A
N. has control of the ReRulator line
nnd the Columbia River & Northern
TaTlroad. In direct competition with
which the Spencer la run.

It has long been considered that
Northern Pacific territory, conceded
as exclusive under the old compact,
wm being Invaded by the Columbia
River & Northern. Something In ths
way of retaliation has long been -

pected. It Is believed It has come.

Overland to TonnpsiK
Suir.pter, Nov. 14. William Kit-

chen, the Sumpter liveryman, lias
completed plans for removal e Tono-pn- h,

Nev. He will take four rigs and
about 15 head of animals and make
the trip overland via Boras. 'Ore., and
"Wlnnemucca, Nev. The expedition
will be ln charge of C. H. Bernard of

''Sumpter, who returned Xh'ls morritng
from Buker City, where he and Mr.
Kitchen perfected arrangements for
the journey.

--r
TRYING TO STOP

MIMKTERS WT1A, ptmf'E
AITIWHU'JTIW IHAyNDK.

i;il Event SclvOsJed .for Il'nnUilit. In

Which fSt il Uus Jlit i '.V.aucred
li(l rHoussuulkaT Itoll'K'H "A im - . f

Tickets h.ih leUuutllf ill (Cook

County lijrj InuulHcd Nut .hi inter-

fere, Cut the aUkti'KvV Mny iCompel

Tlicm to.

Chlongo. Nov. Hi, Xhe iminliiters
of Harlem, Oak Park and' Chicago's
western suburbs ledn.v took .ateps to
stop the prise fight between "Honey"
Melody and "Buddy" .Ryan .for the
welterweight chajnpiiimihip, iSChed-ule- d

tonight before the new Harlem
Athletic Club.

The sale of tickets has reached. Into
the thousunds and 2.0fD thus Jeen
bet on the contest.

Although the sheriff .promised not
to interlere, the action of the minis-

ters may force the hands iof rtheaaiu- -
Lthoritles and slop the JUgbt.

Baker City Coisuuuudorg:.

Buker City, Nov. 1. Baker Cijy
iGsunmundery No. . Knights Templar
was formally dedicated and Institut-.e- B

' by Right Eminent Commsinder !U
V Rnnpv nf Rumne. Katurdav night.
'Xhe commandery has been working
under a dispensation lor evemi
months and is now a regular insti- -

ituteH jbody. workinx under a ckarter.
The new commandery suits ut who
2.7 mamhera. and la the ninth t be
ranked In Oregon, the suiters eing

at Portland, Salem. Eugene. Albany,
lOrantafPass, Ashland. La Orimde nd
Jtendlatoo.

Boise Won Proa HsOter.
Maker iCity, Nov. 14. The

Cttr hlTh ischool football team won
the game Xrom Baker City on tae M--

cal fields Saturday evening by a
cone of to 0. Richardson, a Baker

rlghUender vas seriously hart and
was hauled .ff the grounds in a
hack, jut Xhe Iose of the first half.
The Bolae City team was banqueted
by the Baker oys, at the close of
the

Saitdsver at Reaume.
Baker City, Nov. 14. The smelter

at Mineral City. Idstho, which has
been shut down for some time will
be reopened. It Is reported. The ore
bins are filled and at Is thought the
output of adjacent mines will now
keep It employed continually.

Two Vessels Ioat.
Boston, Nov. 14. So far as is

bnnvn .intv two vessels were lost
as a result of the storm which awept
the Atlantic coast yesterday ana losi
night. The schooner Arcularlus
went njihnr nn Naushon island, and
ft, pmo, if four nrished. The
schooner Nautilus was wrecked In a
Gloucester harbor. The crew was
saved.

Local authorities are powerless to
even check cattle rustling In South-
ern Colorado, and the stats authori-
ties have been appealed to.

i of great;

RAILROAD TRUST

"Five Groups" Scheme Dis-

credited by President of the

Rock Island.

i
PKrtSISTENT RVMCJRS

SUSTAIN MUST STORY.

IlnckrMliv, Use Sun-IKw-

Head tnrr df the ConHoll-dutlo- n,

Makes IteiilalH and Cur
rent Wall Strrttt Roller Is That
Reorganisation Will ' Be Effected
With Centnrti ttt ttopttal and Man
agement at fsttcagw, St. Ixnis, New
York, rtnctantttl r InillannpollK.

Kansas 'Clt, ItiV. 14. President
Winched, fff Hhe Rock Island, takes
no stock In the story that the

iff all the railroads of the
oountry In five groups under one
ownersfhlp Is projected.

This denial is the outcome of the
persistent rumor which has prevailed
ln Wall street and railroad circles to
the effect that the Standard Oil Com
pany imdVr the "masterful hand of
John D. Rockefeller, has planned the
moBt iglgantic coup ever attempted
In the history of the financial world,
the end to be the consolidation of all
the Treat 'systems of railroad in the
United Slates under one manage
merit.

Sbandurd ' Oil interests are to ma
nlpulate the deal and the recent ac
cessions made : to Rockefeller hold
bigs jMitnt Ao, the ' consummation ..of

' ' "this plan.
The propnsed groups with their

heasXiuartPTs and the systems includ
ed ln each of the five arms of the
railroad octopus. are as follows
Grwup No. 1. Northern Pacific and
Great Northern, with headquarters at
Chicago; I'nlon Pacific, Southern
Pacific and Santa Fe, group 2, head
ilunrtei'R at Chicago; Southeastern
an'd'Qulf ronds, ln group 3, with
headquarters at St. Louis; northeast-er-

"New England ln group A

with headquarters at New York and
all tine i central western roads in
group 5. with headquarters at either
Cincinnati or Indianapolis.

Rockefeller has not denied the ru- -
mor and Wall street believes it Is a
perfippted plan in all except the mi
nor details.

CAl'KED BY BLUNDER.

Nine; liivvK Kucrificed liy NIglit Oper
i ator.

OrsHigcr. Wyo., Nov. 14. The
wreck three miles east of here which
cost sMnel llves. was the result of the
night operator at Granger substltut
lug "in" minutes for "30" minutes in
which he freight train,
eould reach Azusa and, walling a few
minutes, be passed at that point by
the went'-boun-d express.

The difference In time of 20 min
utes fi.imcl the freleht still west of
Azuaa. ;te . express having whizzed
through that place without any

if; coming to meet
It on the main line, whereas the

j freight should have been, on the aide
tracks as Azusa. They met head on

lirrith greart ftorce.
Hoth engines, the mull and Dag.

ge curs nnd one coach were com.
uletelv demolished. The dead were

ithw engine lorews and passengers In

the one wneoked car. In which nls

Ave the inired. The Pullmans did
not leave the track and no one In

thee was seriously Injured.
Did Not Suldiae,

Th reiiort that the operatbr whose
.carelessness caused the wreck had
aulcided, proves Mo be Incorrect.

KU'll FIND IN WAI.MtWA.

Isidge 33 Fort Wasle. Amayiae !,
Found oa Jiiinalia.

The blgxest strike ever made In
Onrgon In a gold-beari- ledge of .ex

tensive dimensions has been made ion

the property of the Tenderfoot MIcUaMi

rnsnswny. la the Jsnnuha dlstrk.
Wallowa couuty, says the Wallowa
Democrat. Tests Just completed y

J. H. Fisk, fim samples taken from

It different locations In fhe pay tun.
nel, show an average of $141.15 a ton
In gold. The ledge or reef, as it should
more properly be called. Is 87 feet in
width, and this rich ore was found
at lower levels.

What makes the discovery pf great-
er Importance Is the fact that It was
found by a tenderfoot three years
ago In a section of the country where
mineral streaks were not presumed to
exist. The ledge is located In the
Blue mountains, at an elevation of
S0IMI feet, near the headwaters of the
Imnnha river.

Alexander Duncan. It years of
age. died In the York. Pa., almshouse.
He was once state treasurer of Penn
sylvania and wealthy.

IS

DEAD

Desperately Wounded at Liao

Yang by Fragments of a

Bursting Shell.

W 11,1, BE SI CCEEDED BY

A PRINCE OF THE BI.OOD.

Cur Arnvea of an AHmriiMlon
to Make th Kihrtiaii Railroad a
DouHfc- - Tracker Juimiteiw Ex-

tending and Widening the IlkM-kad- e

of Port AMImr Great Activity of
fhe ilapanene to the KaKtwnrd of
Mukden Desultory Fighting In the
North KiiHsiii Will Nut Join.

Moscow, Nov. 14. General Kuro-k- l,

the famous commander of the
Japanese army In front of Mukden, Is

dead. Kurokl's death followed
wounds received during the recent
fighting. Prince Siasslnll will suc-

ceed him, although Nodzu will have
actual command of the army.

The news of the death of the fa-

mous commander comes In a tele-
gram received today from Memiro-vltc- h

Danchenko, the well known
Russian war correspondent of the
London papers, who wires from
Mukden that the reports of Kurokl's
death have been confirmed. Some
time ago it was rumored that Kuro-k- l

had been killed, but little credence
was placed in the story. Now, how-
ever, comes confirmation of the re-

port.
According to Danchenko's version.

Kurokf was struck by a splinter from
a shell, which tore out a portion of
the breast and abdomen, inflicting
fatal wounds. The general Is said to
have succumbed at Ltao Yang. Octo-

ber 4, and it Is stated In the dispatch
from Danchenko that the body has
been shipped to Japaa.

"The rumor Is persistently cur-

rent." Danchenko telegraphs, "that
a kinsman of the mikado, ttasslnil,
literally the third prince." has been
appointed to eucoeed Karokt, but
actual command of the army has
been Intrasted to General Nodus, who
Is reviewing the operations.

"Alarming news has been ' received
from Port Arthstr, bat the absence of
reports during the last few days
makes it evident that the movement
of one or the other wt the Russian
armies will be dependent upon the
course of evesits Osere."

IrfMulua Knows Nothing vf It.
London, Nov. 14. No ionflrma-tio- n

of the reported death of General
Kuroki had reached Loudon yet to-

day.

Jajiant-M- ArtJtUy.
Mukden, Nov. 14. The .Japanese

are displaying great activity to the
eastward. There are signs of a se-

rious engagement taking place with-
in a few days. Kuropstkin has made
dispositions to block u possible flank-
ing movement .

' "Please Kxrswe Us.
St. .Petersburg, Nov. 14. In an ed-

itorial today Novoe Vremyu argues
that It is impossible for Russia to
participate in a second peace confer-
ence at The Hague, during the ooa
tinuance of war.

Will Krnd Imperial Uaards.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 14. The esar

has decided to send the second divla- -
ion of Infantry of the Imperial guards
to Manchuria. The guards are usu
ally only sent to the front when
there is a monarch or grand duke lu
command,

Skirmish Near Mululro.
Mukden. Nov. 14. The village ' of

Vuchanin was attacked the night of
November 1$ by Japanese, who were
repulsed with little loss. There waa
occasional artillery firing all .day Sat
urday, especially en the forts.

WUI Double Track.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 14. The em

peror has approved the plans for
double tracking the Siberian railway.
Five million dollars has been assigned
for beginning the project.

Widening the Blockade.
Chefoo Nov. 14. The Japanese

blockade of Port Arthur has now
been extended to a distance of Sv
miles.

The chief of engineers of the gov
ernment sen-Ic- e asks for I2.oou.uov
for the Improvement of river and
harbors In the Northwest, the money
to be divided between the Columbia,
Willamette. Snake. Coquille. Wlllapa,
Chehalla Pend d'Orellle, Okanogan

and Cowllt rivers, and Three Mile
rapids. THlamoook Bay. Gray s Har-

bor. Tacoma harbor. New Whatcom
harbor and Swlnhomlsh slough.

lltltUiVllON MKETlNtiS.

Idaho IVopIc Will Complete Ifc'taIN
of (Snvrrniiifiit Projecta.

Rolse, Nov. 14. Those Interested In
promoting the government project for
the reclamation of the hinds In the
B'olse and Payette valleys have ar-
ranged for two meetings, one to be
held In Nam pa Tuesday evening, Nov-

ember IS, and one at Kmmett on
Wednesday evening. November 16.
The meetings will be addressed by
J. H. Lowell, president of the Payette- -
Boise Water Users' Association. Judge
J. H. nicHards. Steun-enber-

D. R. Hubbard nnd others.
The objeot of these meetelngs Is to

fully explain to the people of the Pay-
ette valley what the United States
government and the Payette-Bois- e

Water Users' Association have been
doing and what the business men.
land owners and others interested In
the development of these valleys
must do In order to secure from the
United States government the expen-

diture of $4,000,000 on the contem-
plated Payette-Bois- e Irrigation sys-

tem under the new reclamation act.
The government engineers have

now completed the surveys and the
project Is found feasible at a very
reasonable cost per acre, and It Is
now for the people to sny whether
this great sum, offered by the U. S.
government. Is to be expended here
or elsewhere. Prominent speakers
and government engineers will be
present to answer any and all ques-

tions.

Chicago t.raln.
Chicago. Nov. 14. December

wheut opened 1.14V4. closed 11.13;
May wheat opened $1.14 V, closed
$1.13,. corn opened 60H, closed
50. Oats opened 29 , closed 29.

LAND AND SA

STORM SWEPT

I.ARE ERIE HlUPPINtJ
BATTERED HELPLESS.

Matt)' VcsmcIh and Powllily Lives

l,t ,. York t'lty Cut orf From
i.i.. ui.i f,... "

liur ItaJu Turned to Heavy Slum

llarhur frrws at New York In

Hard Much Tun Vessels lost Off
New Englund Coast.

'Cleveland, K Nov. 14. It I figur-

ed many vessels were lost lu the
gale that swept over Lake Erie,

with a possible heavy death list. The
few ships that weathered the terrific
wind and sea were battered almost
Into helplessness. Llfesavlng crews
ate holding themselves In readiness
to go to the assistance of ships lu dis-

tress all along the shore.

.Main Storm Missed Buffalo.
Duffalo, Nov. 14. Damage In Buf- -

rw. tw ih. ie ii.i .! v.r ih.
udjacent states and the great lakes
Saturday night and yesterday consists
In the blowing down of telegraph and
i.ie,,l.ne wire, trees ami the .lelav
of mails. Buffalo seems to have es-

caped the force of the storm which
prevailed east and west.

i. .. ... ....
New York, Nov. 14. After Having

been cut off from the west for many
hours yesterday, us a result of the
storm which Rwept the coast, tele-
graphic communication was

early this morning. For a
time Sunday telegraphic circuits con-
necting with New England, Haiti-mo- re

and Philadelphia were the
only ones In working order. The
storm began at 11 a. m. with a d Ha-

iling rain which soon tinned Into a
heavy, wet snow. Owing to the width
of the storm's path much delay In
railway traffic Is anticipated.

After five Ineffectual attempt to
rescue 11 passengers of the ferry
boat Port Morris, which went ashore
near College Point last night, they
were finally taken off In a launch.
It was one of themost desperate at-
tempts at rescue ever seen In New
York harbor. The crew of the ferry
remained aboard. It Is thought the
boat can be saved.

Three Trusties I,oat.

Three "trusties" confined on an
Island In East River .were out lu a
rowboat which was swept away. It
la believed the men were drowned.

GEORGE DITTY IN CUSTODY.

nimd With lionswtralliia- - and
Found ln South Dakota.

Sheriff T. D. Taylor is on his way

to Bell Fourche, S. D., with a
for extradition papers in order

to bring to this city George Ditty;
wanted for horsestealing. Ditty iffl

arrested by the South Dakota au
thorities several days ago and is be-

ing held pending Taylor's arrival.
Ditty I accused of taking a horse

belonging to Otis McCarty. Ths
crime Is alleged to have been com-
mitted last June. Ditty disappeared
soon after the crime and was recog
nised by the Belle Fourche authori-
ties by the printed description sent
out by the local sheriff office.

F.

STIRS HEPPNER

Frank Natter Dead and Police

man Creswell Seriously

Wounded.

DF.I MATLOCK UNDER A fi-

ll I T PENDING INQUEST.

Trouble Said to Have Started on Ins)

Ntivot and Culminated In the Re-

corder's Office During a Trial All
I'artlcM Well Known III PemUetoo
Natter Formerly Lived III Pendl-
etonMatlock Is a Hon of Cam Mat
lock llcppuer Shocked by Use Af-f-

District Attorney and Cons-n- cr

Are luveMtlguting.

(Special to the East Oregonlan.)
Heppner, Or., Nov. 14. Frank

Nutter is dead with a bullet through,
his brain, Policeman Creswell Is se-

riously Injured, and Dee Matlock la

under arrest as the result of a shoot-
ing affair that occurred In the re-

corder's court Saturday evening.
Natter died by the hand of the police-
man, It Is said, and the latter receiv-
ed his wounds from the gun of Mat-
lock. The exact cause of the shoot-
ing Is a question which the coroner'a
Jury and the district attorney are to-

day endeavoring to solve.
It Is alleged that Natter had

trouble with Creswell Saturday that
led to his arrest. During the exam-

ination at the recorder's court the
shooting took place. Just who fired
the first shot Is where the testimony
conflicts. It Is alleged that Matlock
fired at the officer, striking him
twice In the region of the throat.
Creswell returned the fire and Nat-
ter fell dead with three bullets In
him. Two of the wounds are In his
heiul and the third through the body.
ii Ih reported this afternoon that
Creswell'a chance for recovery are
good.

Former State Circuit Judge J. J.
llallcruy and Colonel James H. Raley.
of Pendleton, have been retained by
Mutlock and are here today attending
the Inquest over the body of Nutter.

Frank Natter was the only son of
John Natter, and was about 25 year
of age. He was married three month
ago to Miss Stella Rhea, daughter of
c. A. Rhea, of Heppner.

Natter ran the saloon connected
with the brewery. He waa popular In
Heppner for genial qualities, and al-

so for the skill he attained In ath-
letics. During the years when bicy-

cle racing was the vogue, Natter was
one of the fastest riders ln ths
Northwest, and In Inter year he waa
known a one of the best football
players nf the region. Natter
"" Pendleton, where his father

,lved before """' Heppner. the
elder Natter operating a brewery
her. 4

Dee Mutlock, who Is under'iarrest
for shooting Cresswell, Is a son of
Cuss Matlock and a nephew of Mayor
W. F. Matlock, of Ihls city. H has
been reared In Morrow and Umatilla
counties and Is a well known young
man.

The community is shocked by the
affray and little will be given out un-
til after the Investigation by the car-on- er

and district attorney.

loiter Vershm of Khootlng.
Heppner, Nov. 14. (Special to the

East Oregonlan.) One version of tha
shooting af-

fair of lost Saturday evening, aaserta
that the first shot waa fired by
Creswell, who, being on the
witness stand, giving testimony,

thought, from some motion
made by Natter, thut the latter waa
about to draw a pistol to shoot, and
that Creswell immediately drew bia
weapon and fired at Natter, killing
him, and Matlock, upon CresweJI'
opening fir on Natter, quickly pull-

ed his pistol and shot at Creswell
twice. Inflicting two flesh wound,
which have not been serious In their
consequence.

Those holding thl version of the
tragedy affirm that ther was a feud
of long standing between Natter and
Creswell, which, if true, would ex-

plain in part the readiness with ;
which Creswell drew and fired, fear- -
Ing that Natter was about to do thf
same.

The hair of the head grows faster
In summer than ln winter.

Nine Scout Killed.

Manila,. Nov. 14. New ha
been received here that nine
scouts of the 8th companyand
one American attached to the
hoapltal corps, have been killed
ln an ambush on the east Aoast
of Samar.


